
shot of Schreder crabbing down the 
race track in the strong cro s windWORLD CONGRESS OF FLIGHT 

The SSA was well represented at 
the week.long World Congress of 
Flight held in La: Vegas, Nevada, 
April 13 through April 19. At the 
invitation of the Air Force Associa. 
tion, sailplanes participated in the 
flight demonstrations on two of the 
days. There were fom days of flight 
demonstrations in all . one heing 
strictly military; another, large com· 
mercial ai rcraft; amI two days were 
devoted to private aircraft and heli· 
copters. The latter shows, in which 
sailplanes performed. were held at 
the Las Vegas hor:'e race t rack which 
was locate~l adjacent to the main 
exhibit area. SS members furnishf'd 
three sailplane:, a tow plane. pilots 
and ground crews for these shows, 
The AVA brought from Germany 
Ernst·Gunter 'Haase. the cnrrent 
World Soaring Chal~pion, In addi
tion to attending- thc meetings, he 
flew in the exhihitions. piloting 
Larry Bell's double-bubble L·K with 
Larry in the hack seat. Dick Schre
der, current jational Soaring 
Champion, came from Toledo and 
flew Joe Lincoln's ]·2: D, and Les 
Arnold brought his Hummingbird 
fro m Havward, California. Joe 
Lincol)1 of 'Phof'nix, SSA Vice Presi
dent, hrought and flew his tow plane 
which was used to launch the L-K 
and 1-2:,m. 

No FAA waivers were permitted 
during the exhibition, so we were 
unable to put on any aerohatic:', 
but judging from the response of the 
croll'd, we still managed to give: a 
good show. SSA "'''as allocated ten 
minutes to put on its performance 
and. with the aid of continuon" radio 
couirol, we were able to put on a 
split second timed show on both days, 

About an hour before the start 
of each performance, Dick Schreder 
'\"as released and soared over the 
race track. w'ithin sight of the specta
tors until called down for his land
ing. Thus we were ahle to point out 
to the audience that there is more 
Lo soaring than just gliding down 
after release from tow. Our show 
started with the L-K coming' over 
the track on tow aftpr a t~ke.off 
from nearby IcCarren Field fol
lowed by the Hummingbird flying 
past with its engine up. Haase then 
cut loose from tow and after a few 
spirals made a low. high speed pass 
in front of the stands. pnlled up and 
then made a spot landing in front 
of the crowd. The Hummi~gbirdthen 

and erected it again to climb on out, 
since the fences and ohstruclion~ at 
the race track made a Hummin!!:hird 
landlng thN unnecessarily h~zard· 
OliS. Schreder then made a high 
speed pass and spot landing. 

The original plan was to have all 
landings on the home stretch of I he 
race track in front of the stands, but 
on the first day there was a 25 knot 
dead cross wirrd and at the last min· 
ute Haase wisely decided to make his 
spot landing on the infield, since the 
available rudder on the L·K is some· 
what marcinal in very strong cross 
winds and the fences lining the race 
track itself were only 75 feet apart. 
The crowd being unfamiliar with the 
way sailplanes call he stopped in a 
small distance held ih breath as 
Haase came up to a stop with hi,; 
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then touching down and rolling to a 
stop with his nose against the marker 
was especially effective and brought 
a collecti"e gasp from the crowd 
which was nicely pieker! up hy the 
television microphones. Actually, he 
har! about twelve feet of clearance 
between each \\ ing tip and the feuce, 
hut it looked a Jot closer than that 
with the stron~ cross wiud. \'Ve were 
especially ple;;sed at the NBC com· 
mentary while the sailplanes were on 
the screen. It was sensihle and fac· 
tual and had none of the. "Oh my 
Gosh!" characteristics of ~any na~· 
rations. 

During one of our rehersals we 
made a double tow with Joe 
Lincoln" Pacer taking off with both 
the L·K and 1·2.3D behind. It was 
worth the tri p to Las Vegas to see 
Joe tugging valiantly at the straps 

wing and nose only a fell' feet from 
a car parked on the infield and then 
gave him a big hand as he got out. 
Wind conditions were a little belter 
on the second day and hoth ships 
made spot landing,; On the track. 
Everyone \\'a: very impressed with 
the fact that many of the scheduled 
acts cancelled ont because of the 
. trong wiud' hut the sailplanes went 
right ahead with their performance. 
During the soaring demonstrations a 
running commentar. was given by 
Dr. Harner Selvid!!:e. President of 
SSA, on the public ;ddress system .. 

We received a 101 of !!:ood national 
publicity on Sunda,. April 19, when 
the hour.long General Motors TV 
show covering the V:iorld Congress of 
Flight activities showed both Haase 
and' Schreder landing on the first 

of his Texas ,;t)'lf' boots iu an effort 
to get the Pacer off without kuocking 
the ears off various l\(~vada Jack 
rabbits watclling in pop-eyed amaze· 
ment from the far eud of the rUIl\\'ay. 

In addition to the flight demon· 
strations, SSA had an exhihit of 
photographs and promotional litera. 
ture in the exhihit hall when~ we 
shared a part of the 1\ hooth. 

Any Ollf' who ha,; ever put on an 
air sllO\\" or a coutest knows the tre· 
mendous amouut of work required 
behind the scenes. and we would like 
to make special acknowledgements of 
the contribution,; of SSA members 
who were there as crews. These in· 
c1uded: Ruth PetrY and John R,'an 
of Phoenix; Mayb~lle Arnold; Kirk 
Harris; and Mrs. Larrv Bell of Tem. 
pIe City. Gunter Voftz, SSA State 

new by with its engine retractedday in the bad cross wind. The TV (Concluded on Page 29) 
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